ENGINE
66 h.p., liquid cooled, 3-cylinder, overhead cam
4-cycle, electronically fuel injected
TRANSMISSION
4-speed automatic
(automotive transaxle with electronically controlled shift)
DIMENSIONS
70" Overall height with cab
57" Overall width
147" Overall length
Wheelbase 95"
Rear dumping height 54"

SUSPENSION
Front - Leading link suspension
Polyurethane Isolation system
Rear - Independent McPherson strut
CLIMATE CONTROL
Liquid core 20,000 BTU heater/defroster
Air Conditioning optional
STEERING
Adjustable tilt steering wheel
with center mounted horn

BRAKING
Hydraulic disc brakes on all three wheels
with dual circuit master cylinder
Parking - Hydraulic over mechanical
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
Charging - Heavy Duty automotive alternator
Lights - LED headlights
DOT approved LED Stop/Tail/and Turn lights
DOT approved High Visibility Stop and Turn lights
Starting - 12-volt starting motor.
Interlock prevents starter from operating
unless shift lever is in park or neutral.
Gauges - Speedometer, fuel level, hour meter
Indicator lights - Oil pressure warning,
three stage water temperature light
(blue/ below running temp, red/ above running temp,
off / normal running temp)
Charging system, Low fuel.
Wiring - automotive grade wiring harness
with abrasion resistant protective loom.
Pre wired for Radio and municipal lighting options.

FEATURES
3-wheel platform w/Heavy duty tubular steel frame
Aluminum and Plastic Body Panels
3 point shoulder harness seat belt
Outside rear view mirrors
Electric windshield wiper with
intermittent control and windshield washer
Dome light, Floor mat, LTA (lateral thrust alarm) Device
12V DC accessory port for phone, radio, etc.
Back up Camera w/internal digital display(sensors optional)
1.75 cub yd Poly bin w/steel structure and hydraulic pump
(optionally can be fitted with basic flat deck - no hydraulics)
Hinged metal doors optional
Steel Rear & Front Nerf bar bumpers optional
Seat - One passenger adjustable forwards and backwards,
with adjustable back and headrest. 3-point seat belts.
FUEL TANK AND FUEL MILEAGE
9 US gallons. Up to 45 mpg. Inquire for details
WEIGHT CAPACITY
Vehicle weight XTR platform, 1550 lbs.
1900lbs w/ refuse hopper assembly installed
Rated capacity, 1000 lbs including operator

WARRANTY
One year full warranty. Please inquire for details

COLOR
White with all black frame and accents (standard)

OPTIONS
Inquire for full offering

SPEED
Electronically governed at 25 or 30 mph

GO • 4 XTR Hydraulic Refuse Hauler Specifications
Online videos of the XTR available at westwardindustries.com
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